Scott Garvey
Class of 1980

Football – 4 Varsity Letters
Position: Linebacker
Honors: Captain 1979
Team MVP 1979
Highlights: As his coach, Dave Piasecki remembers “It was important that he lead in tackles made
from his linebacker position each week. He intercepted passes, caused and recovered fumbles – he
had a nose for the ball. At 5’ 7”, 175 lbs., he was very quick and a hard hitter. On offense, he took
pride in throwing the key block to spring the running back for a score or long gain - winning the
game was more important than individual stats. Scott was an excellent student and citizen in school
and as an athlete, he was always a motivated and enthusiastic leader. He was always aware of his
assignments and responsibilities on the field and in the classroom. He was an exceptional leader,
respected by his peers.”

Swimming/Diving – 3 Varsity Letters
Events: Diving
Honors: Captain - Diving Team
Highlights: Scott set and held a school record with 193 points.

Baseball – 4 Varsity Letters
Position: Catcher
Honors: Captain 1980
Team MVP 1980
Mayflower League All-Star Catcher 1979, 1980
New Bedford Standard Times All-Star 1980
Highlights: In his four seasons, Scott, who played on two League Championship teams (1979 and
1980) made big contributions from both behind and at the plate. As a sophomore, he batted .318
with 10 RBIs, junior year a .300 with 8 RBIs and senior year a strong .417 batting average with 19
RBIs for the Mayflower champion Lakers. Coach Karl Tinsley recalls that “in baseball, the same
qualities surfaced as a catcher on two championship teams. He excelled defensively as well as at
bat, ran the bases very well, and from his catching position, was like a coach on the field.”

After high school, Scott swam for Boston College where he lettered as a swimmer/diver both junior
and senior year. He has been employed by Microsoft in Austin, TX for 19 years (Director of
Sales). Scott enjoys golf, scuba diving, coaching youth football/baseball and hanging out with his
family, his wife Susan (who he married in Atlanta in 1993) and his two sons William (19 attending
Texas Tech) and Matthew (16 attending Vandegrift High School).

